Courage to Love
Where is Love? Comments of Auburn Gresham Community Members

Where Do You See Love in the Community?
Courage 2 Love V103
In the Family by helping them in Family love everyone
Church together Block Club party
My family, my niece, my close friend
Love is people’s actions 😊 police protecting community
The Home of Love and others
In my kids
Having heart, the mind, friendship, support
I see love in unity 2014 and the courage to be united 😊
In church
Deep in the Heart
On 79th and May, It takes a village to raise a child. This block is all about helping each other out.
We can all be Friends
Caring Adults & activities for kids
In the faces of Happy children playing with no fear
Love looks like encouraging children; support children, church events, donate, read, blk. Clubs
With Family
At Home, in church
Church
I feel Love in my school they keep me safe, Clara Barton
Love is walking down the street to people speaking changing my day
Love thru youth programing, food pantries, day care school
Playground, children playing together, churches-forgiveness, hospitals-healing, ambulance
With friends
Unity in the community is LOVE 💙 when there isn’t any quarreling between the people!
Love is in the Parks when we have cookouts, parents walking kids to school
I see love in our home & community
Community is Love, Simon
My school Teacher, Clara Barton
By helping each other and more special events to gather the community
Talking to kids, Elders & Father Pfleger
Love is in my children eyes
Holding hands with love one
Love is in the home and lov
Being took care of in the home, feeding them
In my heart!
I see love when I see peace
Love is everywhere, kids & family have fun & relax
Home, life, loyalty
Love is in our house with the babies
West Englewood, in my home daycare, Tina’s Treasures at New Joy Bapt Church
My school gives support to other schools. They cheer for them.
Home, children, neighbors
Love looks like hugs & kisses. Praise for the child, words of encouragement, safe haven, tenderness daycare
Love begins at home & spreads about in Jesus name
Love is Father Pfleger healing Communities
Love is in my house, communication
At church and it looks like happy, caring, and pleasant individuals
In my home, careness, support system
Keeping an eye out
I see love at the park where people spend time with each other
Love, God is love please love, Jean A.
Love your children at home so they can spread it all over the world!!
We show love every day at Bank of America by always smiling
Righteous towards others, don’t gossip, let people do what they want to do, don’t discourage
People respect each other and that what love is
I feel we should be speakers thru every child in the community “Love is in you & me”
My daughter ChianeMarie, love, peace, joy
When you are finished you take turns
My community is very busy, lots of building & traffic, need a change we need community help
Love my grandchildren and keep them safe for them and all children
Love inside of me 😊
Looking out for each other
In my heart!
They buy me stuff and give me stuff & love me a whole lot. (7 yr. old)
People speaking as I walk in my neighborhood
Love is when we come together as one and walk in unity which is God’s LOVE!
In my house we will praise the Lord.
In the school’s
See love ever where, God, love, Joyce
Our Block Club share love, togetherness, hope for the future, open voice heard!
I love God baby
Success, share wisdom, educated people love
Telling my kids I love them, take them play
When you walk down the street holding hands, love is very special
People need to come together in love to enjoy the peace of God!
Foster parent, SOS Children’s Village, Safety, Education, meeting needs
I see love in my children eyes, hugs & kisses
TdeJon Hill
I love taking the kids out to places, spending time with the kids
Mommy & Daddy, hugs & kisses
In my neighborhood as a Block Club Leader, Johnnie Williams
Mother & Father (parents) taking children to school and going to the school
Love is respect for each and keep a positive look on life
Home, hugs, kisses
God help me
Love for inside Babay
When people kiss and say I love you
Church and at home
My church Bellevue Baptist Church, I’m a social butterfly
Put more kids activities in neighborhood
Start in the household talk to your eating dinner with them!
In my neighborhood, my neighbors! L3
Love! Everywhere, looking out for neighbors! Help keep your school clean, saying Hello to all you meet! Z
In my house bible study
Home ownership
At home
I see love at home with my family….E.M.
House, watching movie with family
September 06, 2014, Where do I see love? What does love look like? God with our rescue and our needs in the Lord’s prayer each day thank you. God does live each day. I thank you. Dorothy R. Hattis
I see love in speaker
God has a blessing with the community and the love for everyone.
All on all over the city
People going to places together, join hands with each other, come together
With my family
I see LOVE in getting to know & form a relationship with our Heavenly Father – “Our Creator”
Love in the home, at school, in the church gathering
Be here for them
I can tell people love me when they call my name. 6.
Special community activities that are positive and will encourage the youth to be positive.
I see love through monitoring my kids, caring about education and constantly guiding them in a positive direction
I see love when I see children playing peacefully
At home love is beautiful
Love is a smile
Having a open network with the community to encourage a positive society. Use your words.
God & Christmas
Love...my 3 kitties at home and the 2nd grade students that I teach! 💙 Let’s take care of each other 😊
Know that you are not alone we love you. Just reach out we will be there.
Each and everyday with kids being safe
When our house burned down people showed their support, fed the kids, clothing
Just listening to them
Listen since you stopped to hear the ole
My love springs higher – Hello my name is 💙 Luv Baby Family 💙
Listen to the kids and take time for them.
Happy Family Gathering
Reaching out, going out to the community, parents helping children with their homework, keep them in schoo.
“God” has it all in “control” He makes no “mistakes”
Moved in new neighborhood and people helped me and my son. Good blessing at this festival.
At home when I care for my great grandchildren and the tell me how much they love me
People look out for each other.
Love is family caring for each other & the neighbor
Quit violence to love one another people need
Centers for kids, school, parks
Love is at St. Sabina, Fr. Mike is very supportive and loves his community. We need more people like him.
Love is communication, understanding, togetherness, giving back
I see love when I’m at the playground